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Kick-It and Alex’s Lemonade Stand Foundation have teamed up in the fight against childhood cancer.  Learn why
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Find an event or individual



Find Stands & Events 








 
























Champions

Turn your season’s stats into life-saving research dollars!





Get Started























Games

Play kickball or your favorite game to help find cures for kids with cancer!





Get Started



































Already have a page?


Log In









Check out our featured champions!



Logan O’Hoppe



A professional baseball player in the Los Angeles Angels organization, Logan dedicated his 2022 season to research. Supporters pledged money for every home run he hit. Logan exceeded his goal of 25 home runs, raising $32,000. 

Visit Logan's page!




Mallory Brodnik



Mallory is a multi-year Champion. Along with the 2022-23 University of Chicago women’s basketball team, Mallory continues to raise funds in memory of her sister, Kelly, who passed away in 2018 after battling osteosarcoma. 

Visit Mallory's page!




Jack Treutelaar



A freshman in high school, Jack crushed his fundraising goal. As a long snapper, Jack had supporters pledge for every snap that he did throughout the season, raising more than $8,000 for kids with cancer. 

Visit Jack's page!




JJ Kohl



JJ Kohl is a quarterback who is committed to play at Iowa State next year and the son of Jamie Kohl, founder of Kohl’s kicking camps. He dedicated his season to research and forged a connection with Willy, a young boy in his community who is battling B-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia.

Visit JJ's page!




Jay Bramblett



Jay is the punter of LSU football and is a multi-year Kick-It Champion. He’s raised nearly $10,000 for childhood cancer research during his seasons.

Visit Jay's page!









































































































 













Support Kick-It
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Alex’s Lemonade Stand Foundation for Childhood Cancer

333 E. Lancaster Ave, #414, Wynnewood, PA 19096

866.333.1213

	Facebook
	Twitter
	Vimeo
	YouTube
	TikTok




Alex's Lemonade Stand is a registered service mark of Alex's Lemonade Stand Foundation.
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